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Far Judfoe of tlie Superior Court—
VAN H. HIGGINS,
GRANT GOODRICH*

forDepot)* Clerks of tbc Superior Court—
CASPAR BtTZ,
C. R. HAWLEV.

Rock Isla&d Koad-Through to Pike's
Peak.

By an arrangement with tb* Western Stage
Company, tbe Chicago end Hock IslandRoad
in coDnectlo'a with tbe MisjsiEiippi and Mis-
souri Boivi, trill nowundertake to fend pas-
een£er .<i tbrongb, from this ci'y to Pike's
Peos, for tberam of SIOO, furcisbing meals
)x?yond tbe Hissourl River for all whom tbey
cany. This, considering the length of the
route and the country through which it runs,
is60 cheap thathundreds who or; preparing
wagons and teams for the trip will make use
of the newline.

la Harsh*! Pine a Defaulter I
Tbe Chicago JTcrald of Sunday contains the

reply of C. N. Pioe, Eeq., Marshal of the
Northern District of Illinoif, to the charges
preferred against himby David B. Martin* a
discharged employe of his office. Twelve
columns arc occupied by the refutation, which
jeems to us so conclusive that nothiog more
aeed be said. Mr. Pine goes over the charges

HpecUioations oqc by one, and by theoath
of responsible and credible perrons, lu aud
outof his office, proves them Talte, one and 1all. Iudoing this, he places Mr. Martin in j
« very unenviable HgliL It is that gentle-
man's duty now to drop the character of ac-
cuser, and take up the defence of his own
reputation, which tbe Marshal assail^.

The JSlooat Vernon £state Fond*
It the Lady Vice-Regcnt, tbu Board of

Managers, the Board of Councillors, and tbc
Couuly;Manngersof the Mouot VernonFuod,

a oil hlngular.. ol theState'of Illinois, will
add another string to their bow; and iu Ad-
dition (o their proposal to buy ihu bones of
Washington* from thcShylock who is peddling
them off to tliy..highest bidder, uudertakc to

rescue the family name from ihc Joiiu A.
Tyashingfou who degrades it, they will swell
4heir receipts to any amount required for tilts
pious purpose. Wc take it that their complex
machinery does not grindout the dollarsas
fast ae was expected, for the great job iu*
dicatcd iu their eloquent appeals. Let them
bargain that Washington (John A.) shall
hereafter write him«;lf Soook?, Stubbins or
Podger, and renounce all relationship to the
Father ofhis Gouotry, as well as all owner-
ship in the Mount Vernon Estate, and our
word forit, though the price demanded were
more lliau all the Washington niggers would
"bring on the block, it would be cheerfully
paid. We Fugg'.st to the b«vy or Vicw
Begents, Councillors and Vice-Councillors
the propriety of adoptinglblt> policy. Let
Washington be consulted without delay !

A Glimpse of the "Patriarchal" In*
stitntion*

The reader will find on the third page of
thismorning's isrue an intensely interesting
account of the sale cf Mr. Pierce Butler's
*4 people," at public auction, at the race
course, near Sarancab, Georgia, on the 2d
and 3d inst. It presenisa phase of the" p?-
trlorchul" institution which is of constant
occurrence throughout tbe elaveholdiug
Slatt'B, differing only io the prevent iusiaute
from innumerable othersin th« largenumber
ofbutrau chattels brought to tbc block. We
aek our readers, iu view of the remorseless
character of elarery as here present ed, if.
they regret a&ypast effort which they may
hare made to preventit* extension—if they
are not reudy to labor more zealously than
ever before to save from the blighting cun-e
of daily scenes like that which transpired at
the Savannah race course, the virgin soil of
onrremaining Territories?

Some days ago the Chicago Times invoked
ihe vengeance of the South upou New Hamp-
shire,because the sturdy yeomaury of that
State, in their recent election, solccu*d icr
office menwho beck to restrain the accursed
institution u itbiu its present Slate bounda-
ries. The same argument tbc Times desires
to have applied to the peopleof liliuois, anft
oi every other State whichrefuses to bow thn
knee to Baal. That journal,as well as thou
for whom it speaks, requires entire passive-
nesson the part of the people ot the free
States, so that the slave-p owcr may the more
effectually carry out its design of Atrlcan-
izlug the Amcricau continent—the free
States as well as the Territories. In the ac-
count of the sale of Butler's negroes, the
Bred Scottitei, of every grade, may behold,
as in a mirror, the reflex image of their po-
lilical philosophy, liotv like you ihe piclute,
gcatlcmcn T—you who have brcaihed tbe air
of freedom all yourlives, who lire under the
benignuut influences ot institutions based
upon the fucred right of nian to 44 life, liber-
ty, and thepursuit of happiuees."
The City Marshal and the Chief ol

rolice.
We called attention on Mouday to them*

cessity of returuiug to hu observance of the
Charter iu this mutter of the Chief of Po-
lice. We pointed out the fact thatunder our
law thereia no eucu officer a* Chief of Police
koown; that be is a creation of the Common
Council, and that in making a place for him,
an officer elected by the people, com-
missioned aud paid by the people,
was thrown out of employ. We endeav-
ored to entorce the proof that the City
Marshal is, by the Charter, entrusted, under
theMayor, with tbc tnanagemeut ol* police
affairs; that he was cboseu for that purpose
aid no other ; that be iB entirely competent
tj discharge ihe duties ofhia place ; and that
io thrusting him aside to make a birth lor a
functionary not knowu to tbe law at all, in-
justice has been aoue to meritoriousman, and
an unnecessary expense saddledupon the city
government.

This Adm'ni&traiiouis pledged as strongly
as words can pledge it, to ecouomyand re-
form. We want to see a begiuning made in
this thing of superflaoos employees, not only
in the police department, but in all other
branches of the municipal government. Of
offieea created by the charter there are too
mauy. Of officer created by the Council, in
defiance of the Charter, there should be none.
But such an one the Chief ofPolice Is j and,
in behalf of the Republicans who put this
Admini&lrationjntopower, we protest against
the contiouauce ol the office. We do not
knowupon whom the appointment is to be
conferred, if an appoin.meut U to bs made
atall. We have no hostility against,but on
the contrary friendship for, the efficieut offi-
cer who now holds the place. But wc want
to sec, as &u economical measure, the office
abolished without delay. This hiring ot one
man to doa jub, and tbchiring of another to
look onwhile he does it, is no; the policy for
these hard times.

There is one other rematk that we will
add. Some persons suppose that tbeMarshal
can appoint or dismisspolicemen at his pleat*
are. This is a gteat mistake. The Marshal
has nopow-r tochooee or dischargeany nian.
He can only superintend those selected for
him. Thecharte" and ordinances conferupon
tbe Mayor the boUpower to appoint and dis-
charge policemen—the Marshalbaring noth-
ing at all to do with the matter. Hence,no
policeman or his friends need bare theslight-
cat apprehension that any changes would be
made in the police force In consequence of
the Council directing the Marshal to periorm
the legaland proper functions of his office.

Great Trionpk.
The Times assures its reader* thai the Democ-

racy hart eieeted their ticket in Jolitt. Amaz-
ing] Bat then, on second thought, sot so
utonubingafter all, teeing that they h-re both
the penitentiary and alone quarries to cheek eir.

Outfits for the GoldRegions*—mistaken
or Chicago Dealers.

There can be no doubt that a large number of
men from allparts of the country fere about to
start Tor the netr gold fieldson k

the tic&d water* «f
thePlatte. Thevanguard 'of theimmense crowd
is ehratSy tar eh tbeway. .As to thechancesof
etatesys ire have ntrer restored as opinion. We
have published facts jastas we foood them, and
left each one of oar readers toact opoo his own
judgment As public journalists we aould do no
less, acd we have not felt at liberty to do more.
It is & matter of regret thatoar tnircbaats and

manufacturers bate not accepted the fact of the
emigration. Had they done this, and made the
proper efforts to eecare their sUare of the trtde*
they might have profited largely by it Wepub-
lished a few days date a list of articles necessary
for an outfit, and we republish it this morning. |
We have told our readers that all these articles
could be purchasedhere cheaper, by more than
the railway freight to Foivatrity, Otramwaand St.
Joseph, aodwfl &Ve satisfied thatour assertions
werecorrect. But we hare not thoughtit to be
our duty todevote our editorial columns from day ,
to day to tell oar reader* where tfcosfc articles
cm be found. belongs to our ad«
rertisiog department, HcWs acd Al>bj
haVe from the first rerqfl&rs, iwe,
ammunition, &c., and they are Soft
trade. They hare a large and afi excellent ayV
sortment at moderate prices, and theyhav.e also
added olfcer Articles not usually sold by them
for theCake of accommodating theircustomers;
bat there it a great variety of outfitting articles
—see list in another column—which weald be
purchased in this oity did customers know ex-
actly where to find them. To accommodate our
dealers who may wish to try the experiment,
wewill, if desired, derote astouch of onradrer*
tiding columns as may be necessary, for some
time to com?, headed "Pike's Peak Outfits,"
under which we will place all advertisements in
this line. These advertisements should em-
brace all the articles in the list above referred
to, and as many more as the fancy of customers
will be likely torequire.

In talkingwith some of oar intelligent mer-
chants on this subject, we were sorry to find
that a large proportion of this trade is going
from our own immediate vicinity to St. Louis.
That city is baring a large and lucratire trade
with tbo emigrants to the mines, to a portion,
perhaps to a majority of which she is entitled;
jbut it surely becomes our dealers to secure ull
the advantages they can from this emgration.
The gentlemen abore a'luded to told us, that at
last advices tit. Louis hud sold thirty steam saw
mills dcstictd for the head waters of the Platte-
Chicago, we believe, has sold two. If the trade
in o»h&r respects das bceu and continues to be
in the same proportion, it will be maicly the
fault of our own merchants and manufacturers.
The facilities affarded by the three principal
lowa railroads, and espschl.y the Burlington
and Quiocy and the Hannibal and St. Joseph
roads, together with the reasonable rates at
which outfits can be furnished here, if proper
exertions were made, entitle ourcity to a large
portion or this Western trade. Instead, there-
fore, of crying bumbog, let our tnterprisingcit*
izens advertise and use every other legitimate
means to accommodate and profit by this rnovo-
meat ot the people westward to the land oi
gold.

Judge Smith of HjbconsiOt
Tdc Miiw-mtid Free Democrat learns from u

source culitled to credit, that Judge South
has decided not to hi u, wukUle for ie-ukc-
tiua to ilio Suptcute Beucli. lie declines Iu

of Fui f, thus putting the elec-
tion of that £<uirleint«! bcyutid aperadvetture.
Thisdcuial ol the request of rumcrvusaud iu-
rtucuiiui itlendri ttmt he should allow Li*
name to be u»ed in 'he opening campaign,
will beremembered by the peoole of Wiscon-
sin as oot the lc:i£t of their deb'ti to
Smith iu jilh useful aud dHiioguielied career.
The rc-iMM-H which mu-Ie it a uccc<*ity for the
Bepubliraufi to j>rt-sout atio'her cntjd'<Ut<*.
were not fuppo-ed by any one .o affect Judge
Smiih,

r iu'egriJy. Bui tiny were such s<s
woul'l hare made it for Mm to be
re-elected et Ihi?juncture. We lake pleasure
ta rq-roiiucinj; the fullo<riii£, whicj we flinl
ill the Free D.mocrmt of the 12ih :

"We hare io liis integ-itf, an 4 whan
the Cii-ude of suap:cioa mid nuareprcsejtai'iin
hare bi<»«o pas', uod caltnrruod jaster
incut prevails, wc '>eii;eTe toil justice*nl be
done bun. Ui* uo.io«*ni ability Hod gr«ut deci-
sion ol cbarucier, nre too valuable to be lost to
the pui-lic, and wre caunotdaub; thai bis ter-
vicea Will be ceiled into nquteiticn cy tbc peo-
ple, iu un cflijiei capacity, l.> d stunt day.For atji'.it), lor capicttr f-r •vr.;k, *cr force ot
clartc'.er, und I'ur «trerpth ot s]»:nul colU:un—-
high qu»!!tieK tor £ i<uiw.c «- Sai:th
hta no aupctior t*» tfic 6tuir.. rt'o regret tne ne.
cefsity which mr.k«!3 itwin« for bim' now to dc»
clioc. U e rijoice ut the patriotic si irit which
inducesLim to vi/iuiuariiy resign hisposition ps
a caudich.tr, for it.e purpose of making etrtain
'h« ;f Pa>ae. We ennnnt ai uot
jast each a uun will be re-c&lled to the pualio
service, uud tua>a loog career ot puphc useful-
titsu iu Oc'ore htm."

;ADDITIONAL FfiOU EUBOPE.

wiau&E uEPonxs.

Tbcsteamship North Briton, from Lirerpool,
Feb. 23, arrived at Portland at 5 o'clock on Sat-
urday.

Gucat BattAtx. - In tbo Bouse of Lords on
the 2Ut ulu, Ltrd Derby appealed to Lord Grey
to postpone bis pending inotton in regard to tbelonitm Islands. He #aid Mr. Gladstone was «a
rouU for England, and he would undertake, it
tbe motion waa postponed for a fortnight, that
no act which tbe lonianParliament might pass
.should be ratified until the Honse bad an op-
portunity of dificutsing an r motion that might
be presented.

Lord Grey assented and the subject was post-
poned.

In tbe House of Commons, Mr Maguire gare
notice that he should shortly call attention to
the recent arrtsta in Ireland.

Mr. WUpole, Secretary of tbo Home Depart*
meat, introduced a bill adjusting the rexed
question of Chnreh rates, by makiog payments
roluntary instead of compulsory. The bill was
favorably received, aod read a first time.

AL Felix Belly left Southampton 17thFebru-ary, in tbe steamer Parana, for Nicaragna, inOTder to take posstssioa of theconcession of the
Canal in the presence of two Presidents, Mar
tines and Mora, who are to meet lor the purpose
on tbe 27tb of March at Riraa. Mr. Belly is ac-
companied by uatafTof thirty-three persons, in-
cladiug bis iSscrewry, Gen- M. for-
merly French Minister to Mexico, sundry other
official*, and a strongcorps uf fia^ineera.

The London Ttma, in noticing tbe departure,
says it will probably cause some surprise inNew
York, and is sot likely to be looked upon with
indifference at Washington. It thinks the Eu-
glisb capitalists will be rery chary of inreating

i the enterprise
Berlin journalsspeak of a projected marrisge

between the Prince of Walesand tbe Princees
Alexandria, daughterof Prince Albertof Prus-
sia.

Kiusce.—The toneof theParis correspondence
continues warlike.

Tbe Daily Aetc* 1 correspondent says: On the
26:b, Prince Napoleon received an immense depu-
tation ol Italian residents. Tbe Prince mjde a
speech on Italian aflaira, and though tu»iog can

Itioua phraseology, thedeputation saw in it aeon-
! firxnationof their most ardent wbhes. Tbesame
writer says tbe tactics ot the government are to
'blow alternatelyhot and cold on tbe questionof
peace or war. There la,however, not ft moment's
relaxation in the preparations for war.

TheFrench Mluistcr of Warhad contracted for
ten millionsof rations of dried vegetables

Asecond division of troops wasunder orders to
march from Algiers to France.

It waa rumored that General lamoricler had
offeredhis service* to tbe Emperor incase of bos*
tUitittS.

All tbe active battalions at Paris are to be in*erased, making each infantry regiment 1,500
atroug.

Prince Napoleon, it ia reported, is incessantly
instigating tbe Emperor to war.

The purchase of horses waa goingonactively.
Thestables and large temporary aheds at Yin*cannes are all crowded. Gan»boati, on a new
plan, are said to be ordered to be constructed.

Aooording to the Paris correspondent of the
Ttam, the great instigator ot war ia Prince
Napoleon, acd bis influence with tbe Emperor
isat present extraordinary. Tbe cool recep-
tion giren by tbe Senate to the proposal for the
increase oi thePri&ee'f income was intendedas
a rebuke to him for indulging in such eager*sess for war. The Prince's influenM was gir-
uutgreat umbrage toministers, eto.The matiiestaiion in faror of peso* which
was being prepared by the Cbamoer of Com-
merce has, it is aaid, been regularly rebuked by
a threateningparagraph in thePatru.

Xa. Wukd's lot Boav. - The Prairie duObien
L<adtr of Saturday stya the ice boat ia not yetI finished, and will nothave a chance to be tested1 this winter.

THE CITY.
piy Richard Cobden, ML P., is expected to

arrive in thiscity thepresent Yteek.
IVi Kiw Cxtt GorsamirT«-ItfAuav&Anov

Dat.—The sew City Gorernmeut is to be in-
augurated to-morrow at 2 o'clock P. M.

Ta* Sißßt-ra ArrreMooK tyuox SbrYics.—
Oq Sabbath afternoon last, a iarge and atten-
tive audience was addressed at Metropolitan
Hallby Ber. Ur. Spencer oi the Westminster
Presbyterian Church.

MSP The Jcmrnalhas ju»t found out that our
Representative Farosworth, managed to secure an
appropriation of f8?,000 for the Improvement of
the Chicago Harbor. Tbe Democrat and Tunes
have not yet heard of it.

Micuiqa* SOCTBSV AHo.Koatssav IKDUV*
lUilboad,—The earnings of this road for the
last month as compared with the same mootn
last year were as follows: Feb. 1858, $97,812..
06. Feb. 1859, $100,059.26.

Ft as on Mh.wa.ucsk Ataatis.—About tour
otlock yesterday morning a small frame build
inK on Milwaukee arenne, near Desplaines
street, occupiedas a tailor's shop was partially 1
destroyed by fire. Ia was owned by Henry I
Smith. Loss SBOO. !

ofJchp*btz~-S*cond Emtio*.—We learn
Messrs. tforris JtyUrdehaTeooa%kmpelle4T^y

this to>Moe a second*
copfes notbeing n%Ufinllip sup-l

AN*w IjsvasTioK, - Mr.
sic, willexhioi a invented
at the Bock Island Freight liepcft, to>day at tiro
o'clock, by the urgent request of the managers
of the roads leading out of Chicago. Mr.
Atwater's invention to us to be a capital
coiitrirance, wortny at least ofa careful trial
"Lovx SAxa.—John G. Saxe is to repeat

his humorons and celebrated Poem on Lore
this evening, at Metropolitan Hall. No produc-
tion of Mr. Saxe has erer been sohighly laud-
ed, or more justly, than this. It embraces all
kinds of Love—inarutd lore, single lore, true
lore, falte love, Dtrine lore. Thosewho have
loved, and those who bare never loved, should
cot miss this opportunity.

Tins Bcsca Cask yesterday, was devoted to
tbe arguments ot Counsel in the ease of the People
vs. Francis Buscb,fur the murder of JumesMcGce.
Ihe optmug argument for the dfefeuce was made
by Rjbtrt S. fr.Ackwell, Eiq., that for the prose-
cution by Daniel Mcliroy, Messrs. H-jyne and
Arnold to follow, and close for the defence, and
the District Attorney,Carlos Haven, to conclud*.
The courtroom was crowded,a numerous attend-
ance of ladies being among the spectators. The
ca*e will probablybe given to the jury to day.

UujfAif zn Chicago—Laborde—Foaau.—Our
music-Lovers will welcome gladty the intelli-
gence thtit to the indefatigable and enterprising
impresario Ullman, they are to be speedily in-
debted for tbe appesrance upon our concert
boards of two of the greatest lights of the pre-
sent conceit world. Mad&me Labordeand Earl
Formes, the feme of neither, strange, or uuec-
knowiedged in our city.

It wiU be seea Mr. Ullman anaounces that be
I can give but two concerts ia this city, av Metro-
politan Ball, on Wednesday and Thursday,

j Miycb 23 and 24.
Police Matters.—Tae lotlowiug petty

were disposed of at Armory Hall yesterday:
Wm. a musician, was lined $3 fur

being drunk. Joaona vv tound drut-k ia
ashed on Van Barcn street, was

1 upon payment of eosts. Patrick Niclolbm, a
watchmun ut McCcrmick's Reaper Factory, was
niicd flu lor diborJerly conduct ut a buor:
by one JjnnyPerry, a Cyprian. Jalii. Jaliaao
u leiluw builicg lrom tbe Buffalo siicc:> -v 'ia-
waukee, tintd lor diaiikenu.vb tar. va-
graucy. M;ctiutl L.rkin wwa U2-il<sasL L &

wife, Ruse Laikiu, limiting tcgctiics*.
I'cey hare been ui&riiwd but .uree lojuths, out
tLe houe|moon had sot.

A man named Will-am Jjhniou from Fu;. i.u
L.c, errcuteii ou Sunday, with rob-
bing Lars Anderson, u A* of at

the H ti.c Sffaa oo.truug house, S.k 215 KiLX.e
street, ile was held to in S3OO.

ins Adaus ora«r Suoonva Arraiu. Kloer
Lett n.vi:D slut).-Tae case of the cotortd
prt-chcr came up before the Police Court
yet>ie.d>) morning, with a lull attendance ot nil
cjluis uud shades tiom Afiican to Saxon, tillii g
ttie bpuce und the air of the Court room with
tueirpresence.

Tne tfijirwdl be remembnrcd as a black parody
on tue Sickles chsc to the extent of au attempt-
ed shootingcf ibis oily elder by the indignant
Dr. Cirey, tbe occurrence gaining great ? pub-
licity from the circumstance tbut the outraged
auttoaad fallowed tbe alleged bssaitant ol bis
bouor, utfdli cry tarough Adams street, in tbe
open day. a perfect thunder cloud of witnesses
opened up tbe case betore his honor, yestetdav,
as tberesult of which Lett was fined SIOO for an
indecent assault upon the wifeol Carey. It will
serre tor a warniag all round, and in tbe mean-
whileLett had better relinquish tbe pulpit for
his more becoming post at thebarber's chair.

Miss Beeuer's New Book.—We hare juit re-
ceived irotn Petersen h Brothers, Miis Bremer's
new novel called "Father and Daughter." Miss

reputation as a novelist is so welleaub
Jhhed in this countiy that it is needless for us to
do more tiiau annouueu the publication of ULy
work of ntrs, to insure Its immediate sale. In the
one uoir before us, the tells us in the prc'acc tuut
"sick and tired of tbc old story of iovets' signs,
hopes, torments, quarrels,reconciliations, iasciua*
tiou, and happiness or despair," shehas attempted
a different veiu > o see whether theromance ot lile
has not something higher aud more beautitul. Ac-
cordingly this story hiuges on a lather's love lor
his child, acd prolesses to bs taken hornreal lile.

We must call attention, however, to tbe unex-
ampled slio.t space of time in whica Peteraou&

Bruthecsprepared aud issued this wurltof UUs
Bremers. In frty eight hours lrom the time the
manuscript was received, the noos was 'set up,1

fcteicjtyped, printed, bvundand ready for sale.
It is au achievemeot certainly never rivalled in
this country, and of which they may well be
proud. For sale by W. B. Keen, Ccitago.

The Attack ctoh a Clebx by a Doq.—We
have alieady mentioned the circumstances which
occurred at the Hardware Stote of Edwin Hunt
on Lake street, on Saturdaynoon last, o; the at- I
tack upon Mr. Edwards, an employee of tbe es-
tabli-bment, by a powerful dog kept chained in
the back part of the 6U»re.

The consequences of the same, serious snd se-
vere as they are, might easily have been none,
and, indeed, had Mr. Edwards been less reso-
lute, and of less physical strength in repelling
theattack ot the enraged brute, there ia little
doubt but thathe would hare been killed in the
encounter,such determined fierceness marked
tae same. As it is he is suffsrisg from twenty
distinctand severe bites, allof them severe, and
several of them penetrating to the bone and
tearing theskin and flesh.

Thissecond reference to thematteris more than
Justified if but to censute the poltroonery of the
four or lire men who firstansweiedMr.Edward's
cries fe, help. Ha was alone in the store when
attacked; had passed inio the back store,and near
tbedog to which he sayshe gave no attention,
until with a growl and a spring that snapped the
iron chain that held him tbe brute was upon him.
Tbeencounter which followed was severe, the dog
continually loosing his hold to fasten his teeth in
a newplace. With difficulty Mr. Edwards kept
his feet calling the while ioraid. He states that
fire men entered thestore, not one of whom dared

' approach him, but all turned aud left him. We
shouldlike a li»t of theirnamea.

Finally, Mr. Edwards succeeded in crawling
a,rt>n a pile of nail cask«, the dog tearing and
gnashing fiercely at his feet The animal then
left him and crawled under the ooanter and
Mr. E. went to the front part of tbe etore where
he fainted and fell justas aid arrived, in num-
bers sufficient to attend to him, and tbedestruc-
tion of the dog.

We karn fromMr. Hunt himself that tbe dog
had been owned' by him for fiveyean past, and
latterly has been kept constantly chained in the
store. He had nerer.displayed anything like tbe
disposition manifested in thissad affair, which Mr.
H. attributes to a grudge that the dog had ac-
quired forMr. Edw*rd4, from little incautiousan-
noyances on his part. There is no reason to be-

• iieve that the animal was rabid.

REV. DR. RIOE ON SFZRITDAIiISBS.

Thfe Lfecttire at Hetropolitaa HaJJ.

Deipito tbe wretched prevailing street and
weather influences, whichwere ofa natore onlj
to be immaterial iQCoorenieoees to thosewhon
immateriality bad neitner to eoatendwith mist or
mire, we mean the spirits themselves, Metro-
politan Hall waa well filled last evening with
one of the best and most intelligent leetnre
audiences of the seaaon. The occasion waa
what might- be termed in theatrical parlance
the Benefit of the Yonng Mea's Christian AssO-
ation, the benefit as well as the interest of till
audience being the treatment ofa theme of the
natore of Siritaaliam. >bf one df.oor inost
psteemed eitj pastors, Ber. Dr. N. L. Bice, of
the North Presbjterian Ghnreh.

C/ras Bentlj, Esq., President of the Yonng
Men's Christian Association preaided and intro-
duced the lecturer of the evening, on this occa-
sion to repeat by universal request, a lecture
prepared for and delivered to members of hia
own congregation. We shall only attempt in
outline to follow his argumentand by
so doiogmanifestly shearing the same of mnch
of their force and weight

He commenced by a comparison of mesmer-
ism aodclairvoyance with modern spiritualism,
a review of the different formaof reflation by
trances, by dreams, and finally by actual—as
claimed—spiritual manifestations in rappings
aod tinpiogs and writings. All error, he said,

upand compounded with a greater or
j&sp|p>ortion of troth. No one administering
pomp by stealth to another, wouldexpect tosee
ft taKen unless mixed witb something apparently
nutritious and good. He wouldagree with Spir-
itualists that spirits both good aod bad were in-
terestedand concerned in tbeaSalri of men. We
call the good spirits angels, to which tbe Spirit-
ualists deny existence. Tbe Bible teaches that ,
angels are ministering spit its. Peter wasreleased ,
from prison and bonds by an angel. Angelscame ;
to announce the birth of the Savior of Men. On
Bible authority, webelieve that godd aogels Visit
earth andhave a ministry in the plan of salvation.
Andwe further believe in the existence of evil
spirits, and their influence and agency in human
aflaltt. The New Testament even teaches the
doctrine of demoniacal possession. It is strange
thatInfidelity once sneeVedat fe doctrine it now
comes forwardto approve anil defend.

But there is this difference, the angels never
need to coat about for a msitvm. Tbeangel
at Peter's prison did not wait to hunt up a me-
dium. The bad spirits it is true, in instances on
record had mediums, and even seemed to need
them, the woman in her divioations, tbe poor
man possessed with demons. In this latter in-
stance too, whenby thecommand of onr Saviour
the evil spirits were forced to seek another me-
dium, by permission most humble mediums
were accepted, greatly to the detriment and
ruin of the swine who donbtleis didn't under-
stand tbecaao.

He waa not about to deny, at theoutset or at
all, certain wonderful phenomena, moving of
tables,rapping on doors, and variousother ma-
terial manifestations. Such had their exist-
ence, were established many of them as having
taken place, but wasit certain thata spiritual
agencf was demanded to cause aoy or all of
them? It was an open question, and able wri-
ters, Mahau and others, had published volumes
ia which it was asserted and claimed as proved
that the-.e phenomena could be accounted for
without spirits. This investigation is another
matter and not for discossion at this time.

He w?s accustomed in argument to follow the
excelfcnt rule never 10 deny mo o than isnec;s-
sarj for tbe s.tke of tlie truth. For the sake of
the argument be wonld allow tbat spirits did
ibf >e tbings; iliat spirits rap and write out these
cowiuunicaiiooa to mcu,aad let ns pasi to testing
the question as to tlisreliability of these commu-
uiojiiom.

,
_

Teste ure certain coincidences ta be allowed
and expected. Creseus consulting tbe Delphic
ome'e, and Trpj -.n'a Inter were coincidences in
ir.LV-y.j. Pjol. Hart, :* man of considerable
learning, brought invention and mechanics to
bear upon the question, and, uh be claims, pro-
duced a machine to test the presence of spirits.
Admitting tbe spirits to be present as indicated,
the question is, whatdo they bring to ns. "What
of their message and its reliability ? The mes-
sage is worth nothing unless you can believe it
on sufficientgrounds. Thereore several testa to
bo applied to the communications from spirits,
which are sate, infallible and oommeod them-
selves to human reason and judgment.
The first of tbese is, a good spirit will not
bring a communication from the spirit world, at
variance with sound philosophical principles;
nor will a good spirit, as the bearer of a mes-
cage from God, come to me without credentials.
He must work miracles; he must prove to me
his divinemission as an Apostle sent from God,
foreventhisweask of human ambassadors that
they display thetr credentials. Again, these
teachings shonld bear the stamp of accuracy—»
should agree with each other. A good spirit
will not be tbe bearer of a demoralizing com-
munication. These tests are fairones, and they,
one and all, unite in showing that Spiritualism
is part and parcel a system of philosophy, and
of religion, false, absurd and demoralizing.
And for this let us consult its leading teachers.
JudgeEdmonds and others aver tbatLord Bacon

atd other eqaally illustrious dead are thnugh
tbem, living men, expounding philosophy and re-
ligion. These spirit teachersooght to hare learn-
ed something iu the other world, ought to
advanced in wisdom, according to tbedoctriaesof
tbeSpiritualists. Why, Prof. Hare tells us of tbe
testimony his father's spirit bears to the breadth
and universality of the stndies of those in the
spirit world, iu philosophy, mathematics, Ac., Ac.

Now, Lord Bacon for three centuries in that
world of suchpursuits must have been the gainer
from the same. He must have advanced upon
what was his earthly slate of intellectual acquisi-
tion, aud yet what do we find him teacbiog ?

The lecturer then went on to read from Har-
monialPhilosophy the expiessiors " eternity of
matter,"" matter without parts," and the theory
of creation the bringing together of matter scat-
tered and diffusedthroughout the universe. Now
this theory was two thousand years old, the first
dawning of ftphilosophy long sjnee exploded, and
by none more efficiently than by Lord Bacon
himself," living,"and yet he comes back to earth
three centurieslater to teach the same. Can this
be believed 7

Did Lord Bacon ever tellAndrew Jackson Da-
vis that" God is a principle,7 * and "a> somehold
in this (spirit) world the prodoct of a developed
intelligence." Could he have taught tais bad
philosophy and worae religion ? A prineiple ex-
ists only tn tonutkinf,&u intelligence exists only
pin an intelligent being. Could Baeon teach that
God might be simply an expansion or develop-
ment of an intelligent being, tbe finite into the
infinite?

Again wonld Lord Baeon ever teach to Ed-
monds the ** Development Theory," and rsfer I
for authority to the 44 Vestiges of Creation 7"
That man is but m development from infuso-
ria throughslow gradations,giving bis auceatrT
higher and higher as it approached himself
through the hnmble forms ofanimal nfe ? Yet
this is all wrought out in tbe "Zformoata" of
A J. Davis. IfNature bad " developed" once
why not now. Where and whydid she stop; the
laws of matter are immutable. The fact that ;
she does not now "develope"isproof that ahe
never did.

The truth is, Geology killed this theory. She
taught, and thus teaching sustained theBible,
that in and at iucreation evejything a&d every
order of animals is M perfect after its kind,"
and that no class ever developed Intoanother.

Tbe leading geologists are of one united
opinion upon tbe point. Tbe "Development
Theory" appealed to tbe Science ot Geology- ;
against the evidenee of tbe Bible, and Geology
in its maturity sustainea the Bible. With the !
development principle goes too, on theevidence j
ot science thekindred theory of moralprogres-
sion. Physically theve has been oo progressia
thebnmanrace, eve*j if webare not, lost sinoa
tbe days of Greece and Borne. Intellectually
dare we challenge acomparison, expecting it to
be much in onr favor, with the orators and po-
etsof old. Aad morally, save where external
circumstances have been at work, then baa
been so progress. The J agans and heathen
nations of African and the Isles of the aea are
no whit better than the barbarians of old time.
Nowhere is humanity better and nobler than
then, save where the external ufiiienccs of the
Bible and the religion it teachee have wrought
the change.

Tbe lecturer, after dwelling opoo tbo inevita-
bly demoralising tendencies of the doctrine of
the materiality of mind and the Deity, passed

i to another point If it be granted thecommu-
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aicatiansbe is tome instances from good spirit*,
how thillthis be known. The medium may b*
a deceiver, aa unpotter. HowdoI know lam
not deoeivedt Professor Hsrs and Judge Ed-
monds both acknowledge and complain of the
•xiatenoe and agenej of mischievous and lying
spirits. We want a test of the spirits them*
selves. Prof, flare's machine, it was claimed,
indicated the presence of spirits. We want a
machine thatshall indicate the character of the
spirit.

Then we bare theacknowledged difficulty, the
imperfections of mediums. Edmonds »ajs,
"rarely can we tell that we aaj aa mediums
joat what the spirits wish." Prot Bare sat
down at his book with a female medium and
went on rapidly until he frond thst the Woman
was mixing tip ideaS of ber cfra with those Of
thespirits, and thework had to berecommenced
witb another medium. Jndge Edmonds him*
self girts fourteen difficulties in the way of sat*
isfactory and reliable communication with the
spirit world as follows.

First, the physical condition of the^medium.
Second,his or her mental state. Third, the at.
mosphereprevailing. Fourth, locality,high land

I and hQls being Csvorablc,and plains and low
swampy lands being unfavorable, (whence the

! lecturer inferred that Illinois most be a bad State
! for the growth of Spiritualism.) Fifth, the con-
dition of peisons.fjiectators. 6iiib,coDditioa of
thespirits. Seventh, the passiveness of the medi-

! nms, their tendency, or otherwL*« to "mix in their
own ideas." Eighth, or di£uen«eof me-
dinms. Ninth, vanity of same* Tenth, fanati-
cism ditto. Eleventh, medium's want of confi-
dence. Twelfth, ezce*s of same. Thirteenlb*
changes in the medium. Fourteenth, therearc no
two mediums in the wrrldalike.

Now where yoa admit the existence and rea-
lityof «pirttcommnoicatioDS aod await hope-
folly the same, how can jou be assured that
some one or more of these fourteen acknowledg-
ed difficulties does not shut up enddefeat you.
How can we be certain that the spirit is correct-
lyreported? How do we know that Lord Ba-
candidnot in reality say "Qod is %spirit," ;
and the medium write "principle" instead?
What can savor more of uncertainty and blind
confusion. And too, theteachings of the ipir-'
its are contradictory, and inconsistent with |
themselves, they are against theBible, they are
for the Bible in part, or as a whole, they teach
Polytheism, and every ism. The greatest
wonder is, of evil spirits have anything to do
with it at all, why they do not keep together
and tell the same story.

The lectarer passed to dwellupon the moral-
ity oiSpiritualistic where no system
of moralsexisted, where nothing was right or
nothing wrong, where no law was known or re*
cognised. "Elective affinities" was the rule
and law of their heaven, and believing what is
good enoogh for heaven to be good for eartb.
Spiritualismhssby its elective affinity doctrine
been busy in subverting the ties of home and
family. Husband and wifewearying of the mar-
riage tie know no law tohold them irom their
respective " affinities."

Spiritualism, the lecturer pronounced, a doc-
trine worse than French Atheism. The theory i
that man was to know but a future existence, '
and that it was his duty to enjoy all he could of I
pleasure here on earth,—this animal atheism :
diedrejected by human reason itself. Itasnc* I
csssor comes to make the sotil of man material Jand its animal traits to exist forever. Its re-
sults were not departures, but in strict con- j
formity to its teachings* its principles carried
to their legitimate end.

Gaxslkss Employs*! There were foundtwo
instances last week by Moore's Merchant's Po-
lice, of goods left in front of stores, one bank
door open, one store door open, with fl2 in the ,
money drawer, three other store doors open
asd one store window, fallof goods, witha pane
of glass broken out. Daring the year.ending
March Ist, forty-seven first-class front doors
were found open, forty-thrte alley doors and
shutters, sixty 2d class and basement doors,
three bank doors, two bank windows, and fif-
teeninstances of goods left outside stores.

Ncubsbixo thsStbssts.—Pr6B and
Tribune:—There are persons at present going
around taking thenames and occupation of the
people of Chicago with the view, I believe, of
issuing a new Directory. Would it not tend
greatly to the order and regularity of the town
to have the number on the houses fairly set
forth, ss 1 perceive some have no number at all,
and othershave two, the old and the new one,
and some are quite erroneous. Surely it would
be of advantage to the community at large, to
bare allbooses fairly numbered. Auqdis.

Washington's Birth day Celebration
Statement ot receipts and expenditures ot the
Executive Committee of the Washington's Cele-
bration :

RECEIPTS.
Subscription from cltlien* In South Di-

vision. A'ex. co leetT S7W 80
Subscriptions from cltliens in North DL

vision. PhilipOqq t, collector SS CO
SabfripUcnJ from ci.:ienj of west Di-vision. ' enben Taylor. c011ect0r...... 260 |761 30
Iveu proceed* of Norths Amphitheatre 235 80

do do Mitlneeat»icVleker'sThealri *<> to
do do Tremont Uoa*? Banquet ... 9100
do do Blchmoad House Banquet... 50 uo

G.ah received foi tickets tooration m 25
Total receipts .. #1.421 33

EXPESPriUREi
Light Gaard band f„r the procesi'on

and cration 175 COMlchlcanCity band 40 0»
do do f.r'b thways ..37 00
do do Hotel bl 1 27 OLockport btni do ..... 39 CI

do Omrlbusfare 460do k K S fire 2110
HaH AHUllardraband 33 00QardeaOity do 60 00
(•bulla's do HSOI
Brers do 89 96
National do 46 00Wavlrgton do 60 00Cbica*.-City rto 60 CO
Rom A Co.. aearfifor martial band MMToompso • A Day, printing 608, P. Hounds, do CO 00
J. H. Broa:wjyAOo M ponies tills 30 00Reach A Barnard painting 8 00WrfjhtA Carrier. carri»gefTOrator... 6(0
wmPUnn ACo.postlnfoMs- sooChambprs A ran bom, painting banners. 33 *5ChicagoL'f.t artillery,b«rae«Asialate 105 SS
D»iiy H»r*ld.prtntlo* ft 00
Press4Tribune,priotlas ... 300J. 13 Well*. Metropolitan HiH 40 00 929 34

Am'tofrecelptaoverexpeodltures.... 5 0 C3
On the auußcrtptioaa from ciiiZiss there re-

matn unpaid $150.75.
Persons whobare not p&id theirsubscriptions

are requested to pa; the same to the treasurer.E. I. linkham, Eiq, forthwith.
The committee anticipated that the subscrip-tions would be sufficient to pay the ex-enses,but they fail short about SIOO, and therefore

they appeal to the patriotic citizens of Chicago
to voluntarily make up thatamount, so that the
entire proceeds ot the celebration maybe devo-
ted to the Ladies' Uount Vernon Association oftheUnion.

By order of the Executive Committee.
Johx O- Hants* Chairman.Attest—W. W. Dajjskhowsb, Secretary.

Bubo last.—On Sunday night the office of
Dr.T. P. Abell, dentist, No. 144 Lake street,
wss entered burglariously and robbed of |SOO
of gold plate.

UOUAI. MATTEKS.
j»*Ladies will save money by finding crapeshawls, and silk and woolen dresses, to SidneyKalfcch, No. 185 Sooth Clark street, he being achemist and practical dyer. Hiswoik Ls eqoal

to any done oy the befit New York and Bostonhouses, and better than can he doneby any other
house in this city.

Pricesreduced tosuit the times. it

Aftsußomu.—ITo attempt to borrow moneyon the plea of extreme poverty.
Toask the publisher of a new.periodical howmany numbers he sells a week.
To maka yooraelCgenerally disagreeable, and

wonderwhy no one visits you unless they gainsome palpable advantage by it.
To expect to always present a respectable

appearance without having your elothea reno-vated aod repaired at Cook £ HcLaiii's, 93
Dearbornstreet.

Mechanics Ikstottt*.—Editor* Press <md
TrUnatt: Can yoa inform me why the pereonsappointed by the above named institution toprocore mEdalsaad other trinkets that were awarded
andpromised to the Exhibitor*at the Fair in this
city last fall, have not doneso? Shortly after theFair dosed, a list was publisoed of those thatwere toiceairt medals,Ac., and only a portion of
those named In the list have received medals oranything else for theirpains. If thU U the wayexhibitors are tobe treated, it is too bad. •

Wimim i WiL&os'a Bswis• Mackots.—
North-Western OJ&oe, 167 and 169 Lake street.Chicago. Gso. R. Caimnn.

mhWw General Agent.

Pixa*a Pax*.—Trunks, vahses and travelingbags, manufactured expressly for a trip to the
Gold Mines at W, 6 G. 8. Wright's 61 and 219
South Clark street. - - fe!9-2m.

ta*Bee advertisement ot Boudoir, Sewing Ma-
chines.A Lake street. ja4-ly-b906

CT* See advertisement ot Quaker City S3O
Sewing Machine. L. Coaaau. 4Co.,IBS street

MSB.
I»MAla*.CoofcfliMis.Til.efßaas FererfOa frt*day.ftb.lfitt.iiß.*r».fiCTOßLATl6. acedhytaif.

Mm* »s»eis >kase txu.

3fero
two.n. SCSIrjr.V, A lt*rtiri*g Jjmt,S3 Itortom tL,

| U atrttoriasd U recap* JiilttrtimamU(•* Alt amd aO (A«I £*aJi*g PajmrttftA* WmL ]al b6EM ly

OSTI LO3TII—ON FRIDAY EVEN-
. Ins, March 41th. between No. ti sad W Fdlnamre, A Ftrc'M TljtOBlNS. Th» finder will be suit-ably rfWirded bylearini Itat No. 133.sth Clat. street

mblS-li*

WABASH AVENUE.—I WILL .SELL
cheaplor cash a vacant lot or a boas' and loton thisstreet. SI A. NK£f.

Phls-3a 0<54 No. IS Welis »treet.
TT7E.NT SIDE LOTS.—I WILL SELL
� v chea? forcash one 6r caore lota on Carpeabpr

street between W*shlnst«n and Madison streets, fetch
lot 50 by 125 fert. M. A. N kaf,

maii 3in c4M No. U Wells street.

WANDED.—TWO OB THREE
ictic and reliable men as OANYAeBiN&

AGENTS for New and fopoiar selllcs works. Pertni-
neat acd re'ssserithre e£rployaeu siren Address do*.fftis " orapply at k-4 Laa» street, second Ajor.

inhl«K4a O.J. 0&IWIH3.

WANTED.—MILLINERS WANTED IM-
medhtelrfoor sood Mdlloerv Ncne but tbe

rery best oetdapt-lj. atim. J, mcCA&XHY. No 1«3
Late street. ohlS!�*
f|\o iiBNT.—HOUSE TO BENT-NO. 361
JL OMj street. The Hesse fa new, bollt of Brick

anU consists &I Bisement, two Stones ana AUlc. and >s
finished la rery best style throathoat. wiih Gas,
Bain and Hydrant Wale.". Kalh, Water C'Oset, Bel a.fipetkict Tobes. itanxe, Ac. Ac. Also, a so-d Brltk
harntn>ear. Foiaesuoaidvenoaflr»iuf May. 1 quire
on the premises In u>e afternoon, or of J.ItCtiVKN, car.
of North Wells and Porson streets. mhl>iw*

HOUCE TU BENT.—A DESIRABLE
ilocte. costilnlsssevenrooms, besiaes coseti.caa Deb«c, ia afew wee*a by acoOd part/, rery

aoie. Location oose to Aeply »o J. r. hOLT.
Job Room. Press and iribune ufflae. tahli 10:ci&j

CA!t WHEELS.—I OFiER AfEW HUN- ,dred aoproredCar Wheels at a rery low figure, to
Cmseai-oiiti.ument. 1L A. NAi£^,

ghl»anc*j4 No. 13 vfella sueet.
HOUSE l'O KENT, XOW

J. fllhd with first clais boarder*. House la a rery de-
sirable location, near Waoasn avenue, acnt low. Pos-
session fimof apri-if desired, as tresent occtipaat wish*
esto*o We»t- loanyoQewlshincto kc«D a ant class
hoosethlsis a rare chance. Aun.U bonus wl.l be tx-Dected for sood will.Ac. Address JAd.CLAItK. office
of this paper, fur turce dais. mai&-a*
t|lE£ SECOND SERIES OF THE iJ. MtBStS STRONG'd
fc«ttoollor S>li«feseß YounsLadies

willcommence MONDAY. MA&OH Sisr,
atibeirr<tldesce,364 routlns north side
o/ Unon rark. Circulars of tbe ecbeolcan be tbtalocd
at their reside&ce. or hyaddmslcs Alls*K. STKUN i,
y.O Posaßß-,\.mc»xj. . mala<w dfcw c4&t
if CONTINENTAL AND SUN MUTUAL

InsuranceCompaQy ,s&.rlf>forlSs&m7audlSsd
Wanted by Mason & Oo«,

isosourH WAIEBSr.
Holderj of tbe abore can realise frrm sixty tee'sL ty

eeats«.ntbe Ooiiar. acwdln* to the date oe toeir scrip,
by appdcatlon aa aaorc. tnhl?-lmcOi

Fire Proof Safes.
aIHE BEST SA-'E ON SALE IN THIS

orany ether curketlaackuoeltdgedtobe David*
•en's Albany Fixe Klek. U a. NK£P,

rahl&-amc>>4 . No. IS Wei a ttttel
OX NEW YORK,BOSTON,

Plilladelplila, St. Louis aad Enropf,
For Sale.

Will bur D-sHe, Gerdficat'.a afDcpoalte oa Eastern
States and Earcpe.

Im E. ALEXANDER A 00M Dashers.
mhlS-4'. c!63 No. Claik street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OHPSS-
aea. Wood and Bone, of all sizes. Also, Back-

tammon Boards of all sixes and -tries. Vo* sale ey
WJ. Bookseller.

pblS ly c4?4 no. ltaLake street.

THIRST CLASS DWELLING FOR SALE,
ON TEN TEAKS' Tlill-OR TO LEASE.

No.H6Eoih street, co*nerof Saperlir, North Bide, with
handsome Shade T»ees, YsnLAe.

Tbel'csUi.nli notlufi-rlcrtoanylat&ecity. Rash si
will be with stone euro turlti tbe iprlnc
mon bs. wUch. wab our now perfectsystem of dralnsga,
willmakb Ita One street.

Having batlt aod iccnpled several dwelllnsbea*es Inthec.ty IbarecomptHtdin this one upaaaneconomi-
cal scale, all tbe coßVenUnees a~<d cjcq orti csoaiiy
foond ia the mos • * xpfns re < stabliahments.Tiebtuselsn'w. arid h-s beei eUrxatlypsla'ed
and papered aiylceifoore. well filled. IsmostcooTe-
olenUy ar opeiias luto the basement a« a dosf,
la edition to wtlch I h\ve a s&ol ury and
Uted cellar, lante store rcom. summer kitchen (makloc
tbe btsec.ent t*r'«cuy cool la saaffier*. smok>-hou:e.

ilar.and Brick »-arn. Fire Proof sr/anscmeots as
{.erfeHas can be. V- ntlUtloc and be'tl: garrat (cements
superior. Ac-. Ac. U t and cold water. Bah fio ms aad
ether impioreoeotsasua.iy round in first civs bouses.

t wil; take pleasure in >h3wtn« tbe pritnlies. and *m
clipjilobof the a because >f my Intent on to leare the
«.Uy lor the raun'r. \V. a. tfc JOItMI 'K.atMcCorzn-.i.k's Riacer Factory, orat the b use stl mlor6t» 7 p.x. cAl&3tc^7

Dissolution. -the co-paktnsh-
alilp heretofore existing In the Lrmber bnilresa j

ouuer t. e rsme of Vr*ser A Jillettls 'his day dissoltel I
by Entail consent. Jam-s Fra er ha Tin* retl>ed from
tne bull.est the accounts o» tbefirm •lllbecloied by
K L Jbleit. «hol-authorised t? u«e the same of said
flrmIn (bioidatlnOthereoL and to whota all persossia.
deotedtosilj fi-marepayment JaMlm FRAaCf,Match eth. 1859 JS. U JILLkTr.

the tinders'irned will continue the Lumber bddn'siund-r.tbe name of JUlett A Kloic. and would respect
mlly s licita of the patronace hertto'ore
ea'ecdettotheflrmof Fraser AJiilet'—aad i. O. Kiss
resptctlre'y. E L JTLLETI.

mblolw c<s3 J 0. KtMJ. i
To Lumber Dealers and others.

SALE AT THE YARD OF T. B.
-F Burt'ss sioth ofPolk stree*. rn West Side, one
millionfeet of Uwadaftanr Sawed and Eeaaaned Lum-
ber of firstr.*ie manufacture, all plump In thtcknets.eooalsilngcf the followingquantltleaaoa qaalltits. ris:

Leosth.
837 H feetftockßoards, Ulocb.wlde...l3 1«. U feet.

U feet CommonFlonr , *»* ....li 14,16 **

3tl M feet Common li. 11 IC "

102 M feet Coam»aFecc!a.'..
*0 M feet Clear Flao lag —■ -

ICO U feet Ist,2a and 31 Clear Board snd Plank.
LOOO

Tbe abore will be sold In one lot cr la pl'es to suit
purcha-er*. tb*y baring the pririleje ofholakt It In
yard to April Ist without coarse.

Apply at tbe Yaro, or to
DAVID GOODWILLIE*

mhlslw-ci5S Qor. frankUa and Oh'o »ta. North Side.

rRU3TEE J3 SALE.-WHEREA-, JAMES
W«d>wo-th and Imlly W„ his *ife, and Btrona

Wadsworth. of uhlcaxo, Uounty of Cook, snd State of
Illinois, male aad executed tj oe. the tubsstoer. of
Chleaffo a'ore*al ( , a certaia Dred of >rust of ceitaln
lanls therein de.<cnhed. be trios date the twentieth dsy
tf October. A. I>. to tenure th? payment ofa certain
truinUsory not; li laid Deed or That me.tinned and
of tbe sane iat*«herewith, mad* by Wm awurtb * Co.,
for the ram of ITCB 4 * 100. payable to the caer ofChar es
D. palmrr a.-.d doe fire months a'ter date, which said
deed of trust was filed forrec >rd on tbe S3d day < f Octo-
ber. A. D. 1r67 In t> e He order's offlee cf < ook Coasty,
in the jjildßt»teof lllta*Is » duly recorded ia cook
149 of Deejs. PaxeSOO: and, whereas dsfaut his been
made intb- paym n' of pmo* thetaid promissory note
sbjre mentioned anl %. plicaVon has been made to me.■ helrsalho'd rthe<rof. for the c.' tbepremi-es in
said deed of trust dtsrribed for tbepurp sea in Silddeed
of trait mentionfri; Now, therefore, reUcC 1« terehy

puTsviiuce of »uch ap.llcauon and of the
pjwe sla»«il deed • f trustc.-»i.»aloed. \ shai: on Friday,
t&e 15 h day cf Apr)', a. D. 1?5?, at two o'click 1 theafter ton of day. at the north cocr ot the Cou-t
Hotue La thesaid County rf Cook. Btate of Ililnoia. sell
at mobile auction'o the bUhest bid Jer for cash, all the
*olowin<de>crib:d premises situated la tie County ofCook, aid noi»aforesaid, to wit:—Fas f twelre
(UU acres o the north ha fof the oorthwes*- coirterof
lection Twerty-lhrte (2), in t'ownsblp Tblity-Elclt
(3d, cor h of &4 ie Fourteen (U, e-.st o' the Tbtrd
Prln lp«l Ver dlan. ezceat the east twi (3/acres of the
north four (4} acres of the s*ld east twelre(H) arrea,
with •heap-u'teca-ces. and ail richt and equity of re-dittptloa of tbe said James Wal>wntta a-d rmllv Wi.
bis »lie, a&d Strong Wadsworth, their' ej-j aid
therein.

Dated th-'sfocrteeoth dar of M&rch. A. D- 185P.
WJL A. bROVE?. Trua'-e-.

H. N. Sarcsa. Att'y. mhls-30i c<s<
SIN Q S » ' S

.vrif i.rrE.mojr.
TRANSVERSE SHUTTLE

Letter A Sewing Machine,
For Fa"a!l!fsan4 Li(btMaaufacturl*, ff Pnr>ofes.>l«o—Mach'oesfcr Maaofactartn*

! GARMENTS of erery description,ccnitint y on haad.
Western Office, 140 Lake st, Chicago,

aOcCto A.W. riAJtaiS. Aaent.

jpROFESSOR JOHN BAPTIST SUIT

NINETEEN YE4RS OF AGE.

Born with a Natural Gift,
In Oily of Ifonirtal, Canada,

Wm call theattention of tha ehlaeasof CMcaao that hecan cure all klsdacf
RHEUMATISM,

A~d all other diseases lnit*nUy,without the uae of me-
dicine and withootpain. He ta exoect:d to atop butashort time,and if any ocrsia or persons adicted withs 'ch diseases willpleaae call oa Professor tmli. wh'retfter will find Immeda e rellere. *aeh an opportunityIs rarely met »tth. It la a treat curln'ty to see him
work. Uiaj who hare almorf been raised from thedead can unify to lis powers ofheailL* alltiwee..

t&~ Office—No. 199 WashlngUaalrwet, Chicam, CL
Cmali-St*]

V| EKCHAKT T » SAVINGS LOAN A>D4-lX Taujt Coxrarr.
Capital, - - - 9500,000.

J. H.DUNHAM. President. J. BUSK. Tlce-President.
D. S. SOLTL Cashier and Secretary.

_Th's Inst tatian * illplseooat Paper. Buy aad Bell Er-chants aad Ools. aad Baxnre Money on Deposit. ParIniereatvhereoa when left for a aredltd oenod; willSeoelre Hooey for Accumulation wbes left fora term ofyean, and Kecelre aad i£xecme TiotaLota Ocurta. Oor-
pnratlnnfc ladtridaa's aadFststaa
w TRUSTIES:J.H.jDcth»ta. W.UNewbeny, Hecrr FaraasL.John H. FnJkr. D. *. Holt, .j, ft.Joaalhaa Burr. W. & Doceett, a. O. Barter.*. B.Cooler. 0. H. MeOoralck, M. D. Oadenl •

nhlt-daouO] - Bl A
We are aathorixed to tutoinee the

| Job. BDOENEE t. MOUIi at a Candidate for the
office of Jodie of tha goperiar Oourt at the April e?te
l *oa' mMj-UcCS

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—THE UN-
dawlfaed hare tbls day fermed a co-partaershJocmoer tbe name and style ofLtiand A Mixer for thapanose of txaasadi&i a Packtnaaod tiemmtelon bm£ne». yiNuMK L^AJIDT(IH.M MUCfO.Chlcaio. tebraaryIst. 1S». mhn im cttl

ADttS' 6CISSOE3, O? STJPEEIOB
foallty. forsale by

**A*- E "° •

AMILT^LOUK.—aUPAKIp'R

IjUiVAB

OIL
OBSAFSIT

Llglit
Trt DEmrattl

/} <v In * Haad Laap
- Vjl ■WI bmntnc taresVVkLj Kooneaeh day, luta
»

,M c? tuek months, .rr-it ta»aU*hteflaaitot!itntaIW Caadl a. wrbeathe
<? H v issasr*"—

StSntke <r Saell.
OflSl cernH.n,

HAT.T. A. ROUNDS,
Insurance Agents,

160 Sooth Water Street.
HULL. CAKGO. fIKE ASD LIFE nrgTra

Taken on Ut« aoct ftrorable tema. .

rF~H2L T >a=4CAßQoar3Satakea toUYXSPOOI.
All >ox»t oromptly adisated an* paidberc.

tDautci).
WiNTED-GOOD BUSINESS PAPE^.

1am pfeparel to QejcoJate io-d bmlress paper,
Wircicraas Receipts. Aopiyto

E AKMdIEONG.
At Campbell A Co.'a Kxthai se Office,ah!4-lr c*4l No. Si Caut itrg»L

Y%T ANTEf>—A HOUSE KEEPER-A
If Won»aoofojidtlea*eU tiie charrs of afsts'lyfor a few montbi. etc Biust nava beta accu"tomed tochildren, and wvh al tio&a of Xiwuenold dnura. Toebest ctreferences repaired. Adoreas cox 3*70. PonUl&ce.

\V? ANCED—BOAtiDISti I-t A PRI-,f V Tile famll> by » slacSe reotiema-t «ho is d«-.
tfroos'or a cmforttfte bjuse at a reasonable o>t*«.
WLUiTefirnassiiefereDCes. Norths or Wt»« t)do pre.fe.red. *• B. HF. O ttotsCA Oaigaeo. mbIMW

W'AST£D -A SECOND HAND SLIDE
feat orßadrcad buny. M:stbela todd orderana offeted low. Aadrcsi "Z." Boxc&4

Eouse wasted within a beaso.n-
ABLE distance of the Brira Boose. PoaiessloQ

watted L»t Ma/. A tdrta wlin(umj for a itjodpsjinc
tensnt O. Baa 3.:& i mM-diwc4j7

CllO R£ K T.—WHARFISG LOT 3 TO
X Rect—Wi bare several Wha'flsß Lots, ve'l lo-cated. aad of variom oimeedftoa oa the rtoita

Soatn Braaebtsi of Cie Siver. wnlea we wul lean ft»r %

termof years, or forone to fl*e seirs to sood teoanta.
Phil lmcCtt OQDKX. A CO.

Li ouse Wanted.—wanted ox the
XX let of May. witkla halfamMao! the Cosrt Uome,to a quiet, bea-thy a boots -f » to 10roctu witA sas «ou vAter Srtores co'cp.eie. and «ltb.
oaifarnUare. Aidrtss siati3» loc; Uoa, r«ut and »Uaof house. Box *• lw>3." Po«t offlce. aL^

t»uti>JEdS.-A.\r f£5M is wast oy
9 tbeserrieeiof ai enenetltf bosaessmaoto act asBookkcepe', Salesman.or oiber#lse, w)>i please adoien

H. oO&TUN. BoxtiWU Obicatj P. Q. leii <»*

\\rASTED-ANEATLY FINISHED TWOvv RoryHotisswith froj tUbtto ten rooms, sltca-
ted oa Wabaan aveoae or oa one of tbe cross sirects east
of State-Kweesioo to be Jrea Slay Ist. Addresr. witbterms. P.O. Box ac3-lai<3&)

\\r Aif T K D FOR CAbH-A URtjT-
tT cl<as Home and Lot. Soasj to be foralshedwith Gas «od Hater- aad of twelve or more rtoms. A

loodauble on pnyases would be deilraole. Moith or?eA preferred. Addreu Box ** iaw." cuttnx locartloo ard price. fe2i-lm cast

WAftTfiD—A YOUNG MAN 23 IBARS
of ajtc'eal.eaa a'toirloo as salesman or clerkin same boose, where aaoppottonlg would be

cfferedioraivaoceaaeutani pemaaency. ii«s b*d Uyeancxpetlence in rations cra&cbfa ef baatnets, and
C49 site sneicepttonab e references. Address
Box P. O. r ai c.-? 7 la

WANTtD TO SIO,UOQ ON
Monva«e of freehold Estate in tbe city of Peorta. iUlnoti. Ine provetty u aow let ca a termot &r%

years at a reatal of SI.UO iter aanom. Apply to P.0 41.. box 469. llLoois. leirflm*
■*po tailoks.—wanted
X asUaailoaasCauer. dcodrelerecees dven. Slo
pbjectiiiotoany part ot tbe Wea*. Address *a. I* W M

"

P O. boK'ua. m&4<w*
I NfORHATIAtf WASTED-OF DAVID
I. KINO, who left Stokes Cooaty. N.G. some 30 years
a*a Ueorhlihetrs are eotlUed to a lexacy ofabvot
SIOUJ. Addreu O. H. iTAttiJUCK.
jalMnrcd ftalco. N.O.

iEo tteiti.
For ben*t.—lumbes yard to let

Tbe I amber Viri add Decks iylnc on tbe westsue of tbeSjota Br-ccb. ImcaediaJeiy no-lb of tbenew
brtdseof t.eFort Wayue »ud the fit. Leas Kaiiroads,
acrtMS tbe Booth is to be M tor one or more
yia a. Tbs>« li a ducaaai froat ofSB icet also aprl*
rate s»hco or »trrr> rtt cack belo« do#o o«oq
Kt. andconOsedto Laeacos reuse wtucalstobJ i(»
feetiotu.orsolflJeut»or ike loa.i « o seva

ata time ?ossea.ion alvea Immediately, toqalre
of tb«tabwiilxr, »t fcjio street, oppodte 1 llncls st.oral 175 -Mtutn Jeffcjs.aure=«. orbox Sl3 Post OiTee.

mbl3-3wc4iß »glS3lAa UaitTlA

TO BENT.—A FINE LOT UN WAfcH
ioaton street, between M«rket asd FranSllnstreets. Tbe lot is 40 feettront by ISO feet deep toaa

IS root planked ale; lbe s is paved wnbblock stoue, aad the to:, will tw reuted low lor a termbf
Are Jears or more. Inquire ct Jo&H WmitfHT. Ooo-
lectioner, Mo. tB booih tlark street* opposite the O.urt
ilcose. m^Ulo*43

I O FENT.-O OF THE MOST DE
X ssrab'e Dwelllfgi on tUe North SUe, e*st of Cla-k

sfreeL Ibehjoss u biisk. «ith nlie rooms and largevro.nds The lessee wuJ be exited to boy ponlon oflbelur.Ua;*. »ach u Oirpeta *QJ Blorem.
Address pox P u. mhli 10>oCS
TO RENT—NOd'IH BRANCH OANAL.
A We now offtfr for reat tbe dockica eacb tide of the

Canal recently con tructed by tu. anj whicb rxtends
from Uie nctth Branch of tho riser, opponte Cblcaso
Arenne BrU<?. ti (listed street. Tbetaaal is 111) feet
wide aod 12 to 15 feet deep,oewydockei and in cumplete
order, and sires cowards cftfou feet of water fic.nL with
dep.hoflotsoffnm iuuto4sofeeL This property will be
leaaed T;r> low to doeitonaa' t.

__mblilmcw OuDLV. FLEETWOOD A CO,

y^ANTED— HUNGARIAN GRASS SEED
AND

LILLET V SEED,
.By S. H. BUTLER.mblHm* Qorner B:ath W»ter and Cl*ra sta.

■ O RENT-BBICK WAREHOUSE AND
X Dwe.lin* dfos-s ft Be^t.—The subscriber will

rest fora wrmof years oa tarorable terms i>U Brick
Paolnx tlcuse, frontio* oa 'h« River aad N irtb Water
street, .ait beicw Has i Street BrlJite If desirei for aForwarding and Trats or Wholesale B itaess.
wtd teat In with tbe abjrt the adjolLlo*
prtmiwa. wbl.b a< e t>ya abed with caopaaiUoa
root, aad building SO by 63 feet, extending to«etner 13)
ieetos the Hirer. Possesstoa girea tin(Irs* of April or

A so-Two newflrrt c-'aajB Ick Dwellla* tfotxsei. anda rrame i>wetilsx. heretofore occaaled by •i.
<*. D le. sitcated oa UlchUaa st.eet betwcea and
Sosx sear tbe Lake H<Ju»e.

mblLlm c4» B OABPSSTSK.

TOFTS TO RENT.—
The Ist, 3d aud4th Lolts,

la the New Ballcb/, 173Late street. Inqalre of
J* Vum Hoerel 4c Co.*

<ab.c-lrc4l t*o. Lake stmt.
i,>OR SALK OR 10 REST.—A LARGE
t? first-class Brick Dwelling, with Blable and Ice

Hoa'e, eoatalalas It rooms, baan rooia.cdlar aod attiet
it is eligiblyuraateJla tbeSooth Dlr-s oa. and posses-

be bad at any u«se Apjts oa tbe premises*
ear. lcdla-s% and &ld|6y or to w. H.
tiOODLE & Box 13p o Chi -1 a*

ij*Oß RENT—LAKL STREET 3TORS.
No. 197 no# by John WeSt, possession

given May let, _

Tbe residence of Dr. Da:k. oa We&i Hadlson ftite*.
Aresidence. No 6<with Bam. aad Garden. F aniltore

for sale.
LOTS—comer of West Madison aad Ollntoa streets.

Also.kU oo Uaioa West streets, just eastot Colon. roa sal?
AQOT9IO fi£4U>KHCS and Bare, (wtth lot) searUaloQPark. AlarnlotcareerofPadUraandßtadolph

stretta, near Goion Pan. ttatU feet fcr parUcalars
inquireof Ifc&la uffj d& DuCK. 44 Clara si

OR RENT—FROM THE IST OF MAY.
two tbree ft-ry brick dwetOoaa. Nos 13i A >34 Oak

sueet, b<t<t<ea .Uri and Liaalle gtceeta. ooatala* Ihutelevesrocma.wituaMbroeasa3(iclr»e(J.ristero a-d .
h|draolew»ter. Lot 23x170 feeV with barn In tbe rear. ;

A!s-«. dWeluu bocse No. 337 Ohio street, between Rash I
and Pjie, containing ten rooms, bathroom ana cloaca
im e stern, and hydraallc water.

The a-*>ore named noaaet are locate 1 In tbe best
nelghboibuodsl- the North Division, and will be rentsd
tosoodr-aco Mbieteaai.U. None other Deed ap ly.

*M. GA49LB, offlee No. 8 Uad'o Block, cur Han.
doU.hana suract sjwti. gh4c384 lm

STORES AND TO LET.—
(Be'ondnstothee.tate of Pamßfl P. Skinner.)

Iron Store. M Laki street. First Floor. Basement aaduoper Floyr,
Brick Store, 71 Bute st-eet First Floor aod Basemen!.
Brick Suri. 3; WertLake street,
brick Dwelling, SB West Lake street

Inature of 10. HALL,
ch7»wc3a» No. 190 Washing oa street.

Lumber yards rent.—the
Lots now oeeaaled byQ. Hear* A oa I*oiaber

stnet, aejalaicg toe Fort Wayne Depot groaads, <wo
blocks Soothof Twelfth streetbri <te. A railroad track
is tail paraile*with the ootk. eoaaectlng with several of
themast Important raflr->ad3 leading tramthis e ty. a:-
fotdtsg Bncqotlled for sJpolne and haadling
Loaiber.

mh> ci7l lm yq 12 floath Peoria street.

HOOaE TO KENT AT NO. 592 WA-
baaharecne. AO cr any part of the Farnltare

wi ioesold. Possasdon giren oa ueIst of AprlL
aUcSWiw

RENT—A SMALL TWO STOEIr dwdllnv pleata&tlyaltaatedIn the WestDlrtslon.Itentcheaa. Foninnreaod Carpets for sale. Inqalreak
69 Lake street.

mh3cga6lw VINCCf f, HEtfEOP A 00.
i O R&NT.—HOUSE rfO. 345 WABASH
JL Aresae. botaKif le. Aoply to

ak + YtR. PaittC A

rpo RFKT.—REAPER FACTORY ANDI Machine Shop attached. Ap It to
dawYeH. PAtaiAOOw lSfrake*.

110 RENT.—THE NEW MARBLE FB ONT
I So. ITuli oath CUrk street. Foar stories

mi *****or
inhMw* »Dearborn street.

yALUABLE WHARFING PROPERTY
to Sent. Wharf to*sZ7and Aln Block W, 2'«hooloa the east Ade ot Branch, between .4am-

eonedVanßarenstreets. They can bs rented fora
singleyearora termof years. liqoire ofnta-lnxsa 8.0.LAayjp.?! WaahSngtot V st.
mo RENT—THE FlVfi-tTORY BB IGK

1.Store Nos. 958 and M 3 Booth Water street. Tae
i?xrre. to a goodten tat. will ba rented c'.e%». r oseq1 sit« «ireo on the Ist day of Aprilnext. Apply to0 tiAa.a CHifift 47i Weils street, or oj letter.P. a dr jwer
533t7. mhVc34s-.'ni

T~" O BENT—THE STONS FRONT
story and basement hoos? Mo. iO4 North Laaa -1 *

, wiha t«j story bamand shed hi the res'.
Aralv to 6. A tIUBBAHD. No. 1 Loomls* B'ocJC.
aM. cPO Sa Comer Qa> k and 8. Water.

To MILLERS, MECHANICS, £o.—Ti'J
XA'NT lara torn of year* that larxe bolldlngneva

EMt of th.« Bevater of Glbba, HrtOa ACj- wtlh tbeOa*
Lot en whleh it stands brina *0 feet. Bore orVm. on therireracdmmiscbacktothe6. AO.U.K. R. attachedtotbebvUdiac <e astaamendae room. wlUi aacnglse.

, Wslsefl&eJogstloafteaVlasrtßaMULorftirMechas^

I dsMUUki S3oo«thYf« «street

j\.nra3entente.
METROPOLITAN HAL L.—

WEDNESDAY 13D THURSDAY EVEJI3GS,
March 23d and

ONLY GRAND CONCERTS
ot

IJIBOBPE A2TD FORMES.
Mr. ULUfaw. Director and Leuee cf »he W*w Yorkacademy of Mosw. respectfully tnfotna the sabUethALfor the purpose ofesmint out his goad acheae ofnedtsf every artistof celebrity ent«c«d by him for theOpera Hiom* of Hew York. PMUdelDHia *ad Bottoo.toeTcryolaceefnoto la the Union, he Las «r.

rasfenenta with
31'me Lakordo and Carl

sownder encacevent to him. for arasldtosr tkrocxhthe irises atctu«« ofihsDaloo, prior to thdrdepirtu-e
tor Kurope. Orate'ully remembeioc tho rety hixraleedteufromthe lob'.k, u Uiaizer of Mr.t'ha.berir U'me Heart Hers.CwnlUoSiTort and
other »ni:ti whemhehaa induced tn rial* America, bemseeuuny announces tter ftaax Inthi« city.

On t»e una oecastos win aooear RCSTAVI
TSa. the «elehraud PUnttt: and TaKODOSJSTU )MA4 Dl ector of Thomu 4 Miaon'a OUatirai
(tasrtetwMiti-eev The wfx la under the direction ofCAKU A>Boti[7TZ kiuiicol Director, trom the i?ewYotk academy of Mutfc.

TO THI —Thenwicfon of ITme Labards. astheaott uromloeat s>n«er of the day, and tha world-renowned repatsUoo of Carl forme* as ihs create t lir-ktfßtswaad «*rato i> Plater, tie lnaenae
prcda eiby hlaextraordinary voice, b*ib la thla entu.
tryand all or«r Karope IndoeedMr. Ullman to be,lr»ethit he vllt meet w.la a oairoaMe eoooeoaizrate *Lhthe heavy excesses of thlj nadenakl.a.

Carl fotmet beto«, tiki at'm« Laborde. <qna'ly fktsedasatlarerofSCCUUA* as wd as of the hUhetlstyi-s
"" oa«QMO« oi UAS-jjaL L) allUf.

the procrszttme wiU eoaitit of Sdectloas from th>
sosfccetebrat d

Operas aod Oratorio#,
IIALUy. E&GLJbH ASD GZItXXX MUSIC.
Witha >te« of affjrJisc tbe paMlc an opportunity to
h ar thoee celebrated artUu inall the d.ff«rcai ktyles ofMo. !e la which they itaod on»p>roached.

Paicss or Aix&stos:—Oeserved Seata, IISO;
slon at the door. Si Ox

pAfciicuLaaaonTs.
boylnr si admtrlon tlctets at the deorareenUiltdtoo oaiyaUiaa ia«a>s which have notbees ae-cQTd i. adva'ce. will ple«a 3 apply to the Chief

Uafcer in the HaU.
WTie pretrunme an-f the dare re* the s»>e ofticket*, aa weU as aa particulan. vUI be dot) oahlUhed.mia 7t-c4jS

JOHN G. sayt;
Will, at the reqoest of many of the cltlxsns of Chlouo.

repeat his celebrated em on
X.O-VB,

AT SZET&OPOI.Z'rAH BALL
On Tuesday Evening Sarela 13, 1859.
tr Adalttance »centa. roh!3-3t cCS

MECH.VXICS' IXSTITUrE HALL.—
Corner Clark and Washinatoa streets, cppodie

theCourt House. Thetiall la one of the >aniett m the
city- eentrmUy located, wellve lent Tae la rxty te«V font and eiahteea
feetwtd Tbe Institute nanaseri uver One Thoosand
Members,ano. aa ttauy are da!'f vi»ltin« tbe ir.«titnfn-
neary thewhJe aamie.- ta*y beat Utile ir no esceose
noUfleiofany enter alnme-t to be held at the Ha LAdumaP. W GATfcj»PrtH gxhScsfily

jtumon Saice.
Piano Forte—Auction Sale.

fPHERB WILL BE AX AUCTIUS BALEI. to da', March 13th. at No. 330 Ontario itreet, 3rd
droreartof North Clark, ofil -oseoold VuroUare.
vne anoenor 7 tctave Hiano Porte

mh!s U* J. A. MASSttALU AacUoneer.

Mortgage sale of horses, har
nrsi Curia<ei, W-xooa Ao. to be s*ld at Aae.

Ujd by K. A. JBSELatIhe Sherman Uonae Btablrs.
in ihe r-»r of the anerman Hooae. oaFBI JAY. March
W. h. t£9. at 10 o'riocs. Zi Kortes, IS »•acana and Bns>
ales, a camaies. Harness Bobes, Ac. ic. Or order cf
the Mort«acee, Sale po#lve aad withooi re«erve.

K. A. JEiSKU Aacttoneer.
mht*-td eto No. UW aandolpn itreet.

GILBEKT & SAMPSON.
AT AICTION,

Superior Fornture, Carpets aid Oil Pictures.
Will be sold at oar Salesroom,

n mlakk street. sa
On MONDAY and TUESDAY Uornlnn, Maroh U b

andlith. HtlOo'cU-c* each day. wiihout reseive. a «a<
ier:oraasortment of iamliaie. Carpets, aa. aonsiatlns
ol all kinds of
ParJor, Chamberaid Dlnles-Beem Furnitmre.

BJch parlor tuts, •
plain caamber salts, cottage do marble top and vUln
c:ntre ablesaadstandi,e».d t«bles parlor rcxulnx«od
ea<y .'halni. boo»ca«es, hat racks, reception chairs, oa-
ten oitomena. rich OMhoaanv aad wakiat JTresch beds e*da. ma* Die too and piain boreana and waahsta&us,
oa« extens'oa dlnlns titles aad chairs, b eskfaj; tables,
lounces, warirooes, mattressesana tea w*)l

Carpets,
A tapeiicr aas3ttme&t of Rich Velvet Tspestiyand Tn«

frarn Carpetlna> cnt In aoantlues to suit tnrchnsers.icsethe: \ Ith a variety of
SECOND-11ANU rURMITCBB.

for a family defining hcurtkeeplr*
QUJtaBT A SAMPSON,

_ AncUoneers.
HILL. & SWASKY,

afINSBAL AVOTIONSSHI
-no-Commission .Merchant*.

34. Dearborn Street 94
WUI adrasec on every of cood* coacUn«d
tbr AactioaSaJes. Boose.
MQHATio am. (mul l>) aiaost swajiv

«v. a. scTTxas. a a botpsx.

TO A. BUTTERS & CO,
AICTIONEKBS A3D APP»IISK»H.

7« CEJIHBOSH street,
(Near the Post OfioaJ CUleaxo. Illinois.

Caah advances on all kinds of MsrchaadUe.
tel-ty-em

_

lax Sale.
ILLIARD TABLES FOR SALE.—TWO

Majn'.flrect Rcsewood TaMee, wiU) Phetsn's
«.nsnions, bu; little used, will be s.id at a sacrifice if
caded (or immeolately. Canbe aeea over Ely'* ClothUtc
store, itt* lundolph it'etL or aidreas 13KA »Y. tfuz

Cmca<o fust office. mcl'iXw

HOTEL for ?ALE.—THE HOU;E, FrR-
Nnuaa, Billiard Table, sfaslisn asd oat.honses

si. completeand la scodorder;s)n. a livery atablA Ihe
hotel 1« at Loda, 111. ft mile* from
cbieaxo, on the Id. UcaUal K. B. and now d.lnga good
fcnsinesi Address Fail's lintel. Lodk IU

lLhl»dl»C*H
SALE—A RETAIL MILLINERY

JJ »nd Trifflm'Q* Store tor stle~do n« an sacelent
caahboalnes—•lilbssuld cn esty t«fma *2. tunhcr
carico'ara ajqalrc of B. B- WEruEEEDL.

mhiolw' Nck_3< Lake street, tsecund floor)

Paw for Sale.
ONE OF THE FUCK LAMEST PEW 3inthenev BC James Chorch. eiJgbly locited cn
ta- Centra Aiste. is offered by ih - inbscriber forsaie, at
•Ur"IHitHAWAT.

Dh7-lm c383 At Officeoi Oaden, fiettwood A Co.

6AW MILL FOR SALE CHtAP,
IO on easy terms, toaetherwhh

1,600 Aerts of Pine iflmker Lud.
The subscriber has for sale the abore property which

willbe sold at a bargain.
The mill is nearly *-cw. and Is situated <m Sturgeon Bay.

WucTt*io,U «.fioartshnxvilla«e. Uie County Beat ol
Doorcoonly; anil*to stasted that vessels drawing la
feet of wafr cansail up to theUIU Doc* and receive the
lumt«er. helanjiswell timbered and logs coavemrnt
to the mill. as<i Is weU adapted to farming purposes after

Ihesutuariker be'ng aoacqoalntsd with the Inmber bus-
In'-a aod &eotenj»*ed ta other boalneaa ts olstrons of
srCbg the property at tnls time. There are aboot 4»Mm
legson tnenankw the Bay. which will be sold viththe
ouwrprowerty- f ,

„"sa?iifr«S c,
Ho. Lake street.

FOa &ALE.—21 HLF. LOT b, fILK 28,
6. 3. on Jefferson street, near New

frame t»o stor.ea ten rooma mcradin* ba h-
roonv c« w. cistern, water and gas Price
Sd M;»L7io eaaht.ll.cwla foury .ars at 1# per cent,

.lly.N.i. HSIA.UK tMAN A
mh»l*-eejg , No. a Laaalle street.

I/OR SALE CfcKAP IF APPLIED FOR
F ImmedUtely. a beasUfjl Oiu«e m Calaaetare
narln we dooth jlvlalcn. eonta.nla< 6 rocaia wlto a
v«ryk>w lease of ground for dyear* The iov Is WilT*.an» tuteftiUy laidout wUh evergreena- Tiere la

|
aI«o

,enth'tprefflleeeaaaboadanoeix fruitofI ihe Hatlr-ad willpass *be doorBefore Ueyear »

ioot AD»>yto W. J. lIuODLES»1 aauonth Water streeS.

J.IOK SALE.—A GOOD TWu-a I'uuy
f Frame Booie. with 21 years letae of lot, 9 rooms,
w*tei in Dotastones, good barn, snd pltnkedra.-d.ln the
Wett Division, near ifcgh dchaal, oa Mjnroe street.
A-a.Fo-nitnre for ssl sata b>r<ala. AdJreis A.8,,
|*?T BiUX Poet -vtßee. leaKIW

rpOE SALE THE SCHB. BAY fcTATE,
J Mdth.BKl WAVIBLT. fotw
tlculw iMUlre oC B. P. LAVIDWJS.

fel7cifetaot maootk wasfrrt.

XPOR SALE, BT VAN INWAQEN & CO.,
Jj Qfico 30.1, Dol.'« ChIMIO. BL.
u. fiiUovlnx vewls:

Sdir. ROCRiT. CUa A. I. «toi» liUf.
.. iiiz* 1.0Q41. .. A ..

.. BKJtr KAQLJC. .. 2" "

.. 3lGUll»QVt*._.. A U-—... ••

"

WIKO>-Of TSSWISD. CU»A«- 'JJ ••

W«B<I.TIoaAL. .. B ■?» ••

:: » f'pr.S ::

::

"

::s¥S£ia «>. |
.. LIVE OAK. •• » \ -

..
KELPIi VA»*iHWAOE» * cd

(aieago,febreanr«ilStt lall b97eaw

THIRST CLASS DWELLISGS FOR SALS,

THS TWO FIRST-CLASS DWZLUS6S
Now being treetr*.

On BoshtnearSuperior SL,
Aad tobe finished May Ist. These hunsee
three su»rle«. with basement. MUwau*ee Wick front.
boDs and to be finished lathe be* maimer.
U7 feet de*o to an alley, and will have anod barn
on e*eh. Pemms pnrehasing soon can mlse socn m-

Stwc fmta 0 w to ovWk A. *«.

Malt! Malt! id alt:
Irt AHU BU. NO l CANADABiB-lo.uu'j "

fa< Utt 3a Keasle rtrwl

jSoaximig
BOABDINQ.—FIEST CLASS BOARD

and pleasant reams, either galtea or single, still
South Oar* street tonßeat Board aereamnableralea

OAST STBEl^.— 5 lti AND 3-8 INCH.
t ; stun, H asd X Inch. Xomd. 'eeelred thla
Mnloe, teeether withaie stock et til daes, eotslani.

c43 BT dooih Water street

I£\f\{\ BBLS. WHITE WINTER
H/ WleaFtcwfor a!Bby

J.gWOW. lQSewthtxarbcm-^

Pried ratrrr i dried Faorr 11—
10,00 Peaacts Dried Aylaaad Peachy far ule

ImhlQbl J SNOW, loaanth Pe*rtoortt.

NUMBER 217.
particular Notices.

Money to loan on real estate
Securities iaran* of 11000 aad upsaxdi,to 3 )eui> One yearlow preferred.

Apply to K. A&USMONft.
nhl»lwc*Q Wo,itOUmut«i

VTOTXCE.-ALL AGENTS ?OE THS
1. v theSteck or the Dement Balldlae Assod*

Uoq viil tbe un« orpiooeeds of sale* by ths lUk
of AQiikjift latateadcd ttihate adrawio* or aiti*ioa
03 U»e I*o of April. _ . ..

mhMin CQA3. DIJfICfT.

ANTED.-TO EXCHANGE
200 ACRES OF PINE LAND,

la Michigan, for
Chios* City or CmW Canity Property.

Phß 3w* Knqalreat at Clark street.

A MEETING OF THE 9HAREHOLDER3
of ths Sadna C«*l and UumflhCturtoß Caopaoy,

win beheld at the office or Andrwr □. Qreto. No. 43
Vail street, JianeeyCourt, la the city of No* York, on
the Mi dayoi Aprlnext. ISM u U o'clock noom T*•
aonaal meetln* of the Stockholders f ssld company
will be be d aithe raid office oa ue I t To* sdsy of Jane
□est at 12 o'clock at to n. a* wl. h lainaeotiooe*!
time and tUcsaa election of a president aad ciaht Pi-
rector* or the said C -mpsoy *lll take ».a?e.By order of the Board o> Direct re.
mbl3-30t-cC4 MBQ. BSCUL gELLEBB.President.

TO SOAP MAE ESS.—A RARE CHANCE
Is offtred to a mod Poao tfsker H aa establish-

aent recently carted la Pairfleld. Jefffrson Scanty,
low*. to become utitaerwl'h a taall capital. A largobthbeascsabedoaelntheßoaoaai Canine bnstness--
dcotue* e»tablis meat of toe kisd belog la the plaoa.
for farther panlea.ars app.'y to the subscriber oi tho
premises. orby tetter. WM. 0, LEWIS.

yalrtltid. lowa. M«reb 4. 'S3. ah*lw*

Notice—the annual meetihg
of the Stockholders of the Chicago Firemen's

insurance Coooany »>U be beU at to effiee ol said
CWpany oq lUJfidDAY. the iWi day of March. ia«,
forthe e.ect'oaol juis Director- f-r Ljb emalag year.

mb'-HHeiW 0. N. fIOLP&N. Sac'y.

fUOSI-NG OUT BUSINESS—E. W. HUT-
QHISGS. RaadMpb street. will tell the whole of

his lance stocs of rich cabinet Furniture at leas than ooat*
between this and the lat of May. v>ctoee the bariness.
Every piece is fully wanaated. aod all made la bis own
manafe lory. 4?* Bros -way, 24. Y. Call aod ex-traln* b*forepnrchatlne eixwbcre. g>ha.lm-c34T

EOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
Acres Good Prafrls Fanning Land. situated la

Oslo eooaty. JIL, 45 mties from Chicago, aod s miles
from Sail road Debet. tUld Laud baa beca pioQ<hsd. andoae ctop of wheathaabcea raised up jo It. it will oesold
cheap,exchang dmr cityproperly,oi for any description
of merchandise tbat caa bo taaae aT*iLbfe. Addresi
box 1113 uhlcago P Q- feltf lm*

STERLING ESO'd-IXGK.—DRATT3 ON
the Colon Bank of or Poood aod oih

w*rds,available la any oart of the Hoited KlaiMom. for
MUeby If.glcWlto] UOOhaNK Jt UttLPOKB.
/IHEOES OF THE ILLINOIS MTJiUALv; *IBK INdUUAS-jS COMPANY wanted bv
fell ci?lSm HOflfMANa M uILPJKX

Money to loan
At teaper Cent, per «nnwrw.

roa PITH TSABflt
Rrt&claas Cltr*BeAl Eitato aad

COMMEBOIAL NOTEB WANTEIX
rxddlo* tVom One to Twelve Months.

uaflcJO B. 9. DOWNIWQAOa.S7CUrk.H

sitnr> nnn To loan.-the
J)L\_/v/«V/wly ondenlsned, as ateat
lor kastera caoitaUsU. la preparedto mase loaas oaloottimeat tes per ceot, oa Chicago property. Vint Morv
uiti havlac from ooa to Ave* e4rs to roa. wuted atfair ratea. J. L. LKE. at Wadtwonb A Co'a Baak.

fell No 4 Clara treet, Chlcaao.

VpELEGRAPH EX 0 HAN fl I
ON NDW TOBS.

Drafts, Aoceptaaeea aad Notes paid la New York oa
the dav of maturity,or last dayof xraoe. aad moaey do>
9- dteu for account 1q ttie elty or New York aad sent to
dtlee La the vicinity of New Yore oaTeiegraphlo Orders,

EMEfIT OO BB
laa bflW-an TELk<ia.»PH OtrTg*

VfONKY LOANED ON CITY RuAL E3.
ifL ran BecsrlUea, Tract Deeds, Booda-UoekA Basiaea Notc% and all xood oe«otlablr seoart*Ucbboachtaod sold Certlflcatesof Deuosltsaod Checks

5f a.K, Jhrtft,Brother A Johastoa. parehased for oaao
■U the hUhest market price. Dealers It Illinois. Wlsooo.
sta aad lowa lands, laproved farms, saborbaa lota aad
OUr Baal HUIe. Office No, d, Uecoad floor)
taa Block, ooraerof Kaodol&h and Lasalle sts.. Cblcaao

de3btfO4ta W. nAVIWOM.

fJAVINO OPENED AN uFHCB AT NO.
XI SI Soo'h Clark street, for the sale of the stock of
tbeDemeat Balldtne AmoclUlot, I wouldaito jtlvenolle*
U>at I willDecollate and (5n l porchasets for cood
eomme>clal paper ft>r a >ea*onabJueoinmiMloo. Persons
t»*vtD<
ealedonir snythin* prcsen's worili their nttertloa WUI
n«( our trleod* c.>a>e to <od take ihobalance of stockandI't as close ;p the Institution,as !t is exoeosive to oca*
Una; It? I asnre joa Itta*Uricht and oert-cUT soand.

Pike's Peak •

HO! FOK THE GOLD FIELDS—
Ttnfs of all Miea aad all prices always oa hand,

aod made toorder by
TXYLna k COL*. Sail Makers,

No. 38 Hartal strett, Liad'a Block,
vrPost Office Box 217. fe34 lm*

SOM&TUING SEW !!! IUTCHiiIZ'i
P.\r=Jj<T

Metalitc-Tipped Boot ana Shoe,
Aa boprovencat Im« bean acplled to Boot* and Shoe*,

by whicn a Gieat Savioa ia Expense is made. Every
buet aod shoe dealer knows that children wUI wear oat
at the toe th- beet-constructed shoe la from foar to dx
weeka.andtbaslt '>-shltbertedeledthe skill of maaafae-
toners to obviate this dlificnity.

THE w METALLIC TIP "

mceta aad overcomes ft, A small pleoe of copper la
neatly fastened to the toe of the boot or shoe, affordlnjr
acompleteprotection to It, aad rendering the efforts of
the moctinveterate stamper ineffectual tokick orwearIt

Wn present this Invention withthe "oileat knowledgeof
and experience in 1U Practical Utility, tiavtoancwfbr
nearly two years been subjected to the severest tests.It
hy py ita own lntrlaslo merits, actually surmounted
every objection that could possibly be brooxbt against It.
as the accbmpanyina certlflcataa, which are bata fair av-
erage of hanoreds ofother*, willatrandantly corrobcrat&
We oav* no healtation la sav<n« tbatthe Met*U3o- i tpped
Shoe is destined to entirely supercede, for Children and
YotUh. the oi 1 stylo; and we consider it a moderate

•statement. thUone pUr of the Metallic Tips willoutwear
two to three valr*of the old style. makln« a savlac of
nearlytwo»thlrdslatheexuenae of shoes.
Hears. WiDbffOBXH i. WELLS, of Chicago,
Have been appointed Agents for th; sale of the Boots
and dhoes. and arj aotho*-ls«d to dispose ef Town aad
QoonlyRUhts.

comma*}leatlonsaddressed to then orthe andersUned«m recelva oroper attention.
McKXXKSr A CO.,

46 M 50 Water it.Boston. Masa.
N. B.—Tins laveotton Is a complete protection from

the cnttlns or tc* urassca. aad is especiallyadapt,
edto Jllaertf ase, aad alloccuDauons which partlcnlarly
expose thetoeof thebootorshoetobeinccatorwom.

IJPIXy-cfll

1850 SWUNG THVUE 1850

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS
AT WHOLESALE.

E. R. Kellogg & Co.,
62 JLmJUe atrect« cor. ol State,

We have onhand the largest aal bett a«sortnjent of
New Sotloc Goods to bs foaid in this mr«et, all or
which a-e received direct from the ma afao orers, and
wUI be sold at very low trt.ee* to the cash and urompt
payingintde. mlu3mo*6 .

Coa', or Garboa Oil Lamps, &e
ffIHE CITY MANUFACTURING COM-
JL psay of Walerbary. havewt»STT«ps Ae,owned by tj»« lat« ftra .5CO. *a. *» L»ke nh»cc«% 111., and offer OBKAX

iadtjCCMtNW TO TUB TRAD*.
Prices Redncod to finit the Tims*-

i The Stock consists of Coal or Carboa OU aad^RpM
I*moa »nd Lantern*—« v-ry ext»nsi»e variety—Chua-
detlra, Haoivoa L'ahts. Sid?. U*ex L *ht%
WLc.u Scissor* Payer shades. * lisosfor Ladle* *elts,
ClrcoarKrrors, Bhsnaia's Pscket Levels, Ac-at maoa»
tactorer's prlcee.

Al«o» Cheap fcr Cash
Three Ofl Can*holding 80 Gal's—New,

And & lot of Smaller Tla Cans, holdingfircm Xlalloa
to 10 talloos

J. «■ JnHMaOK. »mw.
PlKii'S PEAK!

AllwhooOQtrapUt. mtaittoKktf; !s",w<l
tocall sod examlas oar sssortment of

BtTBBEB GOODS,
Among which are _ ..

Caay BUakets, Bads m 4 Pillows, CmUi Cloths,

Ma&Bfsetarer's Agcatv
MTcani'nlHp J new Lake.

Hope Fire Ul iumucb tompauy,
op wrw toax orrr.

Cms 91H.«JSi
(*t Asnosm) tiQhioaoo.

ißKkt, TijkOK. SfJa,ilJ e27W' 1* °°"

flfirl* Otur.
T. O. VAN BCKEHi A^cnt,
ftnlb U oor. ol BoUi Wittr •od CUj«-«.

..iiihiw ifr*im

Moss! Moss!!
TMINHAM'S PREPASED 11083, PUT
JJ w (W MUer.
£dSaddle s' purposes la a»g*aadimaaisal-* far sals

In onaotmes tosuit, at lo# prlosa. Order* ftoiathe elty

t Oom n Mwthrali.
% OeomucUl it- sod WLaves. St. Louis.

mhlHycQl

Traasp»rt*lio» to Pliers Peak

THJ UNDERSIGNED 13PREPARED TO
sake ooatnets fcr

rasioirrao rmmaotia axd aiwnuNDias
of ererj de«rt>ilon V> th. 8«M »Bl>» '•

tfait s» sarty la the Spring as practicable.
As oar CompanyK- as been eng»g*dft»r »B*®r*l

freightingtor the Qovernmsot of the Unluii Btatefc I
eoafldeat of givingtatlatectloa.

oniawom *■ M°-
-

CjUNDBUS— 50 BASKETS CHSBHIES,

Sbris Dried Baspotrrjes,
Sbrto Drisd Blackberries.
Stkea frenek Prsoss
10baskets Haasariaa Ptunaa.

Waterstreet.

CHRI3TMA3— 250 BOXJSS FANCY TOY 3MO boxes naaCt»&m
Miboxss Vso<V
■rw box— BoU Lomsngg*» . ,j*fts

Tn w i>r"* *•—*s *ssA *»•!*. LffTW^ro •

TbRMOVAL.-C. 0. TALLIN 4 SONS
im to lafonathelr Crltadsand the sab le thattS'wffl JkS# «23? *** ***** 03

toslfhofMaica tas»-*»
230 lakt itresft cor. of Frm*cili».

ws »m»iak-lttothsla:er«s» of "Bayers tor Cash*
qo.-»ALt.niAtosg-

, "OUNTKad AND SHOW CA3S .-WB
V have seveial long senates* AiSortrtfcer*wav7taaiDx«wh:oh J4*.*?%***-srr-


